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P>l«r of StaUfMa CMMIJT. 

fftrshall IcClire Iditir ft Prop'r. 
• MVD KTSBT TU10DAT MOBHIHO. 

AT 
JliBISTOWH DAKOTA TERIUTORT. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Iw. »w. tw. la. f. Ijfr. 
1.00 1.M too S.B0 4.00 7.0» ttB 
too t.75 S.U 440 100 IMS IS.SS 
i n 4.m ft.oo s.ns lt.oo isos sto* 

. 4.*0 ».00 «.M 7.M IS.SS M.00 SO.flS 
imiuam, 4.M s.«o 7.« Mm.Nn.N iMi 
fSatean, l.t» 11.40 14.00 IS.00 SS.W SS.t* SS.Sf 
1 Nlin. IK* IS. 00 18.00 11.01 Su.OS «.** 10S.W 

8UB8CRIPTION RATES. 
Pinbli la Mrnei. 

All ortwi for tfca Auai most b* aceompaaia 
wttteah. Wa do this to protact our aalvaa aa 

«* rood of oar patron*. 
All Mvartiaeaeau nut ba 

Nio*. 
i paid quarterly la si • 

PUBLISHER. 

LOCAL NOTICES/-10 eenta per llae for Irit 
laMrtioa; So. per line for each aubwqneat laaertton. 

IfO aubacriptlana cohtlnned longer than paid for* 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 
—Learned Bros., have just received a 

car load of the following stoves: 
PARLOR STOVES. 

Golden Star, Silver Star, the Resolute 
and Graffic. 

COOK 8TOVBS. 

Challenge, Fanshon, Fire produce 
Young America, Silver Star and Gold en 
Star Cook. 

"Wa.aa.ted., 
Everjbodj to know that the best and 
cheapest place to buy Farm Machinery 
is at Curtin & Winslow's. They buy 
direct from Manufacturers in car load lots. 
A car load of Monitor Seeders just received 
Purchase early and be ready ittr Spring 
Work. 

L, LYON-
lias just received q.jitc an addition to his 

LINE OF 

STotioxis, 

and 

AND Will KEEP The MOS r 

Coxrxplete steels 
JILT 

COT7XTTT. 
and prices will be uniformly 

X j O  " W - '  

SILMORE and Company 
ESTABLISHED 1865. 

PENSIONS, INCREASE of PENSIONS, 
and all other classes of Claims or Soldiers 
and Soldiers Heirs. Address with stamp, 

axz^coRs * co.. 
WASHINGTON D C 

This space to be 

OCCUPIED BY 

T_"W,y ielcLs 

THE 

IfcTeaet "^7" eelc 

N L. IMMAM'M COLUMW. 

/jfwaic; 

I tin prdhNdtotake orders for 
rjfT' 

KINDS of FARM 

t 

WILL im A SPECIALITY 
of the CELEBRATED 

"Veua.Toi\aj3.t 
<Ss 

Ĵ.SO tliO 

Txi-ujao-pla. 

I Keep the Renowned ScotcH 

FDIVEEIMEASEOW 

IABTESTIH& UdOIEKl. 
THE fAMOUS COMBINED 

MoCormiok 
Eeaper a.xa.cL 

^</£0"WeX. 
Also the advance SINGLE Reaper. 

The New Iron and, Prize 

M O W E R ,  
•which stand without a rival. 

MC CORMICK'S 
ZEIaarvest e r s 

^IITDEES. 

The great J. I. Case 

THRE2MI Machines, 
a.xa.d. Bn.gla3.es. 

OR 

HORSE POWER. 

Wagons, Sleighs, Buggies, Ac. 

all Kinds o 

PLOWS, SEWING MasMnes.k, 

INTELLECTUAL FRUIT 
«atksn«latlM Valloy of Iko less, 

tiffcl J 

REPAIRS 
always On HAND for All kinds 

OF M ACHINERY-

Call at life office or the Dakota House. 

Jamestown,&..T. January 2nd,' 

SZ'Xrf. tCxa.iBQ.daa.. 

Fargo Is to bin Holly water works 

Fresh oysters at Cortin 6 Winslows. 
Our town history will appear again next 

week. 
Snow in this region it feetting beauti

fully scarce. , 

Cranberries at Cortia 6 Winslows. 
B. P. Wells has beea quite ill daring 

the past tew days. He is better BOW. 
Get your tobaccos at Cartin m Wins low. 
Everything in the line of Groceries at 

Cortin and Winslows. 
Our January thaw.is embracing a good* 

ly portien of January. 
•11 kinds of Glassware at Cortin and 

Winslows. 
The weather baa been so mild daring 

the past week that fires are unaecessary. 
HCurtin 6 Winslow keeps a full line of 
Dry Goods. 

Postmaster Kelly was, we understand, 
successful in securing his land. 

The ALKBT is on sale at the Dakota 
house and post office. 

Don't forget the dance to night. 
Delgcye's full string band will furnish 
the inspiration. 

"Those who have tears to shed prepare 
to shed them nowLyon's young bull 
pup has the whooping cough. 

The historian Headley has just finished 
writing the life of Gen. Grant, which 
includes his late travels. 

There will be a grand ball given in the 
new Union school building when com
pleted. 

Prairie chicken, grouse, fox, wolves, 
antelope and deer are very plenty in these 
parts just now. 

$200,000 has just been appropriated by 
Congress to aid in building a lock and 
dam ut Goose Rapids in the Red river. 

The L. A. U.'s will give a grand dress 
ball at Mr. Timm's new store this even 
ing. Everybody is invited to attend. 

.The Fargo Dailv Argus, says a prom
inent citizen of Fargo, makes a good 
teazer, but a poor showing as a newspaper. 

The trials of the Northern Pacific are 
many this winter but when spring comes 
it will be happy, and its hardships 
forgotten. 

It is not exactly clear to some of the 
people of Jamestown why it is that our 
post office is not a money order office. 
This matter needs attention. 

Mr. R. A. Bill, of this place was ad
mitted to the Dakota bar at Fargo, dur
ing the late term of court. Also appointed 
deputy district attorney in place of A. A. 
Allen, resigned. 

A. S Capehart, canvassing agent of the 
daily Argus, was in the town last Satur
day looking as hungry and delapilatcd as 
the snide sheet he repretents. 

Mr. H. Bell of Jamestown, who has 
suffered the loss of twenty dollars, that 
he would be delighted to find, is a guest 
at the Park hotel.—Argus, 17th. 

Had not the snow fences along the N. 
P. mostly burned last fall, the company 
would have experienced less difficulty in 
getting their trains over the road this 
winter. 

G. W. Kurtz has just completed his 
machinery hall and commenced the 
manufactury of milk safes and pumps. 
This is the first factory to commence 
operation in Jamestown. 

The Northern Pacific paid the notel 
bills of all its passengers who were 
detained at different points along the line 
of the road on account of the blockade. 
They did it without grumbling too. 

Two prominent young mea who take 
their rations at the Dakota House are 
about to prove up on their claims. That's 
right, boys. Delays are dangerous. Some 
one might jump them. 

Mr. A. Klaus has returned from Fargo 
where he has been several days partly on 
business and partly because he could not 
get home. . He says it was a long week 
and hopes the road won't get blockaded 
again. 

The Argus only sets on an average of 
two columns and a half of type per 
issue. The balaoce of the matter that ap
pears in it, is either sterotyped plates 

1 shipped from Chicago or dead head ad
vertisements. "Anything to fill up." _ 

Cuyler Adams,the enterprising manager 
of the Spiritwood farms passed through 
the city last Friday enroute for Bismarck 
where he will remain for soiae time to 
look after his extensive freighting interest 
between that city and the Black Hills. 

JAMIR in Fargo Republican : 
fAtfhe editor of the AI.ERT"S anxiety as to 
Mho " Jamie" is, ought to be relieved, and 
if he don't stop chewing a certain fonng 
lady's ears, he will very 'suddenly become 
t^vare that it i« all understood by Jamie. 

—Old papers for sale at this office for 
71 cent* peiflOO. 

There will he an election called some-, 
time daring the present month for the 
purpose of electing a Justice of the Peace 
and Superintendent of Schoole, in the 
place of the regularly elected officers, 
who failed to qoalify. 
0 The Jamestown Hotel u soon to he 
extensively repaired and tarnished with a 
new office ootnt. This once done it will 
be second to hone on the N. P. Its loca 
tion is a very desirable one, and coold be 
made without difficulty the leading house 
in Jamestown. 

The impression one gets from a front 
view of M^jor Edward's noee inspires him 
with the plaosable opinion that the 
Spencer barrel must be a barrel of old 76. 
Bat, on resting his eye on a point a little 
farther down he tarns away disgastea, 
feeling assured that it is nothing but wind. 

We understand that the celebrated mill 
dam suit that has been raging so long be
tween Mr. A. Klaus and Mr. —. Phelps ia 
at an end Mr. Phelps having withdrawn 
and Mr. Klaus agreeing to erect a mill 
worth ten thousand dollars by the 15th 
of next August. We will now have a 
flouring mill, and don't you forget it. 

Yankton Press anl Dakotian 
The Jamestown ALEUT has reached the 

conclusion that it wants Dakota cut up 
into three territories. The way the ALERT 
has parceled it out, Jamestown would be 
come the geographical center ot one of 
its proposed territories, This circum
stance we presume is accidental. 

We understand that the sufferings of 
the unfortunate French family living near 
the river on the north side have been 
temporally relieved by the kind assis
tance of Mrs. J. J. Flint, Mrs.E. I'. Wells 
and other noble hearted women^of the city. 
Perhaps it would be well for our county 
authorities to look into this matter. 

Mr. Clarence Foster, the retired journa
list, is now engaged in the profitable 
employment of securing life long mem 
bers to the renowned order of A. O. U. 
W.'s Mr. Fester is an old veteran of the 
order, and is a prominent member of 
the Duluth lodge. He proposes to get 
the names of 25 members before sending 
in an application for a charter. 

Janeaville Gazette 

On the 23d inst., H. L. In man. son of 
Col. E. Inman, left for his new home in 
Jamestown, Dakota, where he has invest 
ed in city lots and is building a large 
warehouse in which to handle agricultural 
implements for the benefit of that region. 
His many friends here join in wishing 
him all that sucecss which his business 
training and social qualities would seem 
to Insure. 

We now and then meet with a man 
whose gluttonous love of gain is so great 
that he would willingly sell his friends 
if he had any, for it; would unhesitating
ly pawn his honor as.a man,if he bad any, 
to obtain it; and when obtained he would 
feed on the veryawfuls ot poverty before 
he would part with it. Jamestown is 
cursed with one man of this detestable 
class, and don't you forget it. 

All the matter under the head "Mis
cellaneous Items," in the Argus of the 
11th inst., is sterotyped matter shipped 
from the Chicago Newspaper union. 
Also the article headed, "Talma, the 
Greatest of French >ctors," was obtained 
in the same way. These two articles we 
published ia the Manton (Mich.,) Trib
une, over two years ago, and now that 
abortion of a paper, the Argus, seeks to 
palm them off on its readers as tresh news. 

Learned Bros., hardware store is one 
which the people of Jamestown and 
Stutsman county have reason to be proud 
of. Not only on account of 
its being the finest store building 
in the county, but on account of 
the extensive stock of goods it contains. 
We do not hesitate to say that this store 
equals any store of the kind in Fargo and 
is far superior to any stor« of the kind ou 
the Northern Pacific west of that place. 
There is nothing in the hardware line that 
these gentlemen do not keep. 
* 

At the meeting of the Literary socicty 
lastFriday night the usual order of; 
exercises was omitted on account of the ! 
quarterly election of officers. Tht> fol
lowing were elected for the ensuing term: 
A. A. Allen, President; H. T. Elliott, 
Vice President: Miss Lizzie Wells, Secre
tary; Miss Maggie Elliott, Treasurer; J. 
C. Dow, Critic and J. J. Flint, Sergeant-
at-Arms. The wind and weather per
mitting, the society will meet at the usual 
time this week, in the Academy ofMutic. 

One Jim Roberts, a laborer and sojour
ner at the Jamestown Hotel, having sud
denly become dissatisfied with the 
accommodations that excellent hotel 
affords, thought to escape last Sabbath eve 
with bag and baggage, as it were. It ap
pears that Mr. Kelleher, the gentlemanly 
proprietor ot the inn, was not asleep, and j 
happening to meet his departing gueel as ! 
he was sailing down stairs,quietly arrested 
his progress, cook his trunk into euitody 
and sent for the sheriff who will take 
charge ol it until Mr. It. raises money 
enough to cover three weeks board. Mr. 
Roberts protests that he did not intend 
to jump trie bill and perhaps he did not. 

—Pay your taxes and save expense 
•Her February lot, they beoome deliu-
*«ent. Dee70w 

The able editor of the X P. Times says: 
We had the pleasure of extending onr 

head fraternally to Bio. McOlnr , of the 
ALKST. Mac expects to add a consider • 
abls amount of printer's stock to what he 
now has on hand. Printers need new 
stock and new fixtures every week, and 
besides it is a good deal of cost and. hard 
work to attend\tti the running duties 
of a printing office and the people should 
take hold if they want their paper to 
sacceed. We see that the ALIST has a 
good patronage and wa give it as our 
opinion that the last two a umbers were 
the beet ever published at Jamestown. 

Vargo Dally Argot, Jaa Ittfc. 

There are few things territorial that 
escapes the sharp eyes of the Press and 
Dakotian. The ambition of Jamestown 
to some day be a territorial capital is per
fectly apparent to it, and the Argns would 
suggest a very respectable ambition, too. 
Jamestown's greatest drawback is, snd 
long has been, the want of a paper. It ia 
not the fault of the people of that very 
enterprising place, for leading men of the 
locality hate very recently offered a good 
bonus to any one who would start a de
cent paper. Under the circumstances, 
however, it would be hard to get any ocu 
to tackle the field. With a journal to 
represent its pi ogress and enterprise, 
Jamestown might aspire to almost auy-
thing. 

Edwards, you know you are a d d 
liar, aud that Jamestown does not want 
to be a territorial capital. As for yuu 
trying to get auother paper to come ia 
here we do not care a cent. If you have 
got any idle presses just send them along 
but for God sake, don't inflect upon us a 
paper like the Argus. Your scheme to 
make the ALKBT a Spencer organ did not 
work We have in the cause of our short 
existence meet with several just such bags 
of wind, as the Argus, which, thank God 
is loosemg its grip in Jamestown. 

A Thousand Dollar Safe For Stats-
atan County. 

The new county safe just received at 
this place is six feet, ten inches high, three 
leet deep and live feet wi.le, and neighs 
nine thousand pouuda. It has two com
bination looks aud one key lock. Thf 
burglar proof vaults are protected by 
thirteen cliillcd steel plates and furnished 
with the latest improved burglar pi oof 
combination lock. The safe was pur
chased of the well known firm of Hosier, 
Bahem&nn & Co,, of Cincinnati, Ohio. It 
is a credit to Htutsmau county as well ss 
to the firm who manufactured it, and in 
time will be just the kind of a «afe needed. 
It is the largest sate on the Northern 
Pacific. 

TIIK *TEL ((i miOX. 
Many who have visited this country 

during the past few months have anxious
ly inquired, "What do you do for fuel?" 
Many imagine that we are wholly depend
ent on Minnesota for wood, and on Illinois 
and Iowa for coal. When in fact we arc-
no more dependent on those three states 
for these luxuries, than they are us. Wood, 
we will admit, does not grow in abun
dance here, but our coal resources are 
inexhaustablc. II. E. Sargent, General 
Mauager ot' the great Northern Pacilic 
railroad says that the existence of eotii 
beds in the Yellowstone vulley no longer 
remains doubtful; that 130 miles west of 
Bismarck the grading of the road cuts 
through veins from ten to eighteen feet in 
thickness. The coal is of a first class 
quality aud is now being used by the 
company as fuel for the engines. 

It is also well known that immense 
quantities of coal have been takeu from that 
lonely region, the Black Hills, and that a 
company has j ust been organized and the 
survey made for n narrow gauge railroad 
from the Black Hills mines to Dead wood 
tor the express purpose of conveying the 
coal to that city and other commercial 
points in that country,- No one need fear 
to locate in Stutsman or any other pluee 
in Dakota on account of a seareitv offuH. 

THE XOKTIIHRX PACIFIC TIM KM 
AHEAD. 

The extra edition of the Northern 
Pacific Times, published at Valley "City, 
by Dr. H. W. Coc, has reached us. It is 
in the form of a sir column quarto aud 
presents a very artistic appearance. Its 
contents is largely devoted to matters of 
interest concerning lauds and village* 
along the Northern Pacific, describing 
with accuracy their advantages ana 
ability. Those who are in' quest of cor
rect and extensive information concerning 
the differeut points along the Nortlu.ru 
Paeitic should not fail to avail theinseiv*-
of a copy of it. it is worth ten dollars »o 
any man who contemplates eoming <>tu. 
west. The unsalfish and courteous in-in
n e r  i n  w h i c h  D r .  j U o e  h a s  t r e a t e d  t i n -  d i f 
ferent cities and vill.-iges along, th* 
Northern Pacific proves him a, *rue gen
tleman in every sense of the woid. 50»o 
copies have already been issued aud n: <-
mtdy to be mailed to any d'-nrii!^ 
them, . . . • 
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